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Introduction

Martha Stewart is a modern media icon. She has sought out and achieved
p u blic notori ety in her life and work . As su ch , she requ i res no pers onal or
professional introduction in these pages.

Yet , S tew a rt’s legal tro u bles have put her in a new kind of l i m el i gh t . Si n ce
2 0 0 2 , l aw yers and legal sch o l a rs — s ome of wh om knew nex t - to - n o t h i n g
a bo ut Stew a rt at the tu rn of the cen tu ry — h ave become intere s ted in Stew-
a rt’s sale of 3,928 shares of com m on stock in a com p a ny call ed Im Cl one Sys-
tems In corpora ted and its legal afterm a t h . A veri t a ble ac ademic “co t t a ge in-
du s try ” has grown up around Stew a rt’s rel a ted interacti ons with law and the
l egal sys tem . S tew a rt’s inve s ti ga ti on , pro s ec uti on , and criminal trial have be-
come case studies for those intere s ted in iden ti f ying and ex p l oring the
s trengths and weaknesses of federal criminal law and procedu re in the wh i te
co llar crime con tex t . Moreover, s ec u ri ties law ex perts have fix a ted not on ly
on the U. S . Sec u ri ties and Exch a n ge Com m i s s i on’s cut ti n g - ed ge app l i c a ti on
of federal insider trading reg u l a ti on under Rule 10b-5 to the Stew a rt stock
trade , but also on the unu sual criminal ch a r ge bro u ght against Stew a rt for
s ec u ri ties fraud under that same federal sec u ri ties reg u l a ti on , Rule 10b-5.
And corpora te law folks have become intere s ted in legal issues em a n a ti n g
f rom rel a ted stock h o l der deriva tive liti ga ti on bro u ght in Del aw a re for asserted
bre aches of fidu c i a ry duty.

It is this growing body of work that compelled the creation of this volume.
The contributing authors are law professors and legal scholars specializing in
criminal, corporate, or securities law. Although the book is intended princi-
pally as a supplemental resource for academic courses involving white collar
c rime and business law both in and out s i de the law sch ool con tex t , its con-
tents also are likely to be of interest to practicing lawyers in these fields and to
h e a rti er (!) el em ents of the gen eral public who de s i re to understand more
a bo ut Stew a rt’s interacti ons with law and the legal sys tem than the public news
m edia typ i c a lly can convey. It is for all of these audien ces that we wri te this
book.



xviii INTRODUCTION

The Basic Format of this Volume

The ch a pters in this vo lume are or ga n i zed into three main part s . E ach
ch a pter tells a discrete legal story and can be re ad ei t h er on its own or toget h er
with other chapters of the volume. All of the chapters, however, are united in
t h eir use of Ma rtha Stew a rt’s legal tro u bles as a ju m p i n g - of f point or case
study. The text of each chapter is followed by several questions relating to the
ch a pter that can be used by stu dents and other re aders as a means of con-
firming and ex tending their understanding of the tex t . E ach ch a pter then con-
cludes with full legal scholarship endnotes.

Part I

Part I includes Chapters 1 through 5. This part addresses pretrial enforce-
m ent issues (pri n c i p a lly — a l t h o u gh not exclu s ively —qu e s ti ons rel a ting to
pro s ec utorial discreti on , i n cluding the discreti on to ch a r ge criminal con du ct ) .

Along those lines, Chapter 1 focuses on the legal claim for which Stewart
ori gi n a lly was inve s ti ga ted—a po s s i ble insider trading vi o l a ti on in con n ecti on
with Stew a rt’s Decem ber 2001 sale of Im Cl one Sys tems In corpora ted com m on
s tock . In this ch a pter, Profe s s or Joan Mac Leod Hem i nw ay iden ti fies va ri o u s
w ays in wh i ch Rule 10b-5, the U. S . Sec u ri ties and Exch a n ge Com m i s s i on’s key
rule governing insider trad i n g, can be sel ectively en forced in insider trad i n g
c a s e s . Building on these ide a s , Profe s s or Hem i nw ay su ggests ways in wh i ch
the investigation of Martha Stewart may have been biased.

In Ch a pter 2, Profe s s or Ell en S. Pod gor asserts that, for va rious re a s on s ,
i n c reasing types of obj ecti on a ble con du ct are being cri m i n a l i zed . The ch a p-
ter de s c ri bes va rious aspects of this “overc ri m i n a l i z a ti on ,” wh i ch Profe s s or Pod-
gor ulti m a tely con tends is re s pon s i ble for the criminal pro s ec uti on of S tew a rt .

The remainder of Part I is devoted to various perspectives on the prosecu-
torial discreti on to ch a r ge criminal con du ct and the rel a ti onship of those per-
spectives to the criminal charges for which Stewart was indicted. In Chapter
3, Professors Michael L. Seigel and Christopher Slobogin identify the Stewart
prosecution as an example of “redundant charging”—the pursuit of a crimi-
nal defendant on mu l tiple rel a ted ch a r ges for the same con du ct . Profe s s ors
Seigel and Slobogin critique this practice and suggest that courts adopt a “law
of counts” to better manage the prosecutorial process.

Chapter 4 explains how the breadth and depth of U.S. federal criminal law
i m p acted Stew a rt’s indictm ent and con tem pora n eous criminal acti ons in-
vo lving Art hur An ders en and Enron . In this ch a pter, Profe s s or Geraldine Szo t t
Moohr ex presses con cern abo ut the power ve s ted in federal pro s ec utors in this
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broad, deep, legal construct (an adversarial system in name only), which she
con trasts with the Eu ropean inqu i s i torial sys tem . Ul ti m a tely, she con clu de s
that a “[c]lose ex a m i n a ti on of i n qu i s i torial processes is likely to provi de in-
sights for dealing with the imbalance between prosecutor and defendant that
now characterizes the federal system.”

F i n a lly, Ch a pter 5 hones in on the Rule 10b-5 sec u ri ties fraud ch a r ge
bro u ght against Stew a rt in her criminal indictm en t . Here , Profe s s or Hem-
i nw ay assesses the va l i d i ty of that unu sual ch a r ge in light of both the el em en t s
of a Rule 10b-5 claim and the elements of prosecutorial discretion. Although
she finds a basis for the Rule 10b-5 action against Stewart in both sets of ele-
ments, her analysis raises questions as to whether Rule 10b-5 should be used
by prosecutors in this manner.

Part II

Pa rt II consists of Ch a pters 6 thro u gh 10. This part of the book direct ly ad-
dresses the substance of the criminal charges brought against Stewart in June
2003. In Chapter 6, provocatively entitled “Martha, Scooter, and Slick Willy:
Un covering the Cover-up Cri m e s ,” Profe s s or Stu a rt P. Green looks at the type s
of criminal prosecutions brought against Stewart, I. Lewis (“Scooter”) Libby,
and form er Pre s i dent Bi ll (“Sl i ck Wi lly”) Cl i n ton , a m ong others — pro s ec u-
tions for crimes committed in covering up other possible wrongful conduct.
No ting that public re acti ons to these types of ch a r ges va ry, Profe s s or Green
con s tru cts an analytical fra m ework for use in determining wh en cover-ups are
bl a m ewort hy and applies that fra m ework in analyzing the cover-up ch a r ge s
brought against Stewart.

Ch a pter 7 focuses spec i f i c a lly on the ob s tru cti on of ju s ti ce ch a r ge lev-
el ed against Stew a rt . In that ch a pter, Profe s s or Pod gor uses the Stewa rt c a s e
as a catalyst for su gge s ting that ob s tru ctive con du ct should not be cri m i-
n a lly acti on a ble unless it is materi a l . Am ong other things , Profe s s or Pod-
gor argues that materi a l i ty should be a requ i red el em ent of proof for ob-
s tru cti on of ju s ti ce because of the inclu s i on of m a teri a l i ty in other, s i m i l a r
c riminal statute s .

The last three chapters of Part II of this volume concentrate on the securi-
ties fraud ch a r ge bro u ght against Stew a rt in Count Nine of h er criminal in-
d i ctm en t . In Ch a pter 8, Profe s s or Hem i nw ay cri ti ques the judicial dec i s i on to
acquit Stew a rt of that ch a r ge . Her reflecti ons rel a te to matters of c riminal pro-
cedu re , su b s t a n tive law, and legal re a s on i n g. Ul ti m a tely, Profe s s or Hem i nw ay
con clu des that the evi den ce of s c i en ter in the Stewa rt case was su f f i c i ent to
pre s ent to the ju ry for dec i s i on . However, she also notes that an op i n i on gra n t-
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ing a ju d gm ent of acquittal could have been con s tru cted on altern a tive
grounds that were left undecided by the Stewart court.

Profe s s or Donald C. L a n gevoort also is cri tical of the co u rt’s determ i n a ti on
to grant a judgment of acquittal to Stewart on the securities fraud charge. To
that end, Chapter 9 represents Professor Langevoort’s analysis of the state of
m i n d — or “s c i en ter ” — el em ent of the Rule 10b-5 ch a r ge against Stew a rt . In
this ch a pter, Profe s s or Langevoort outlines the som ewhat amorphous (and
of ten misu n ders tood) natu re of the scien ter com pon ent of a Rule 10b-5 ac-
ti on and uses re s e a rch in beh avi oral law and econ omics to cl a rify these mu rky
s c i en ter waters . He then applies his analysis to the Stew a rt ju d gm ent of ac-
quittal on the securities fraud charge. He concludes both that the court mis-
construed the scienter requirement in rendering its decision and that Stewart
s eem i n gly had the requ i red state of mind based on a beh avi oral scien ce analy-
s i s . He then reflects on the scien ter com pon ent of the SEC’s set t l ed civil in-
s i der trading claim against Stew a rt , con cluding that scien ter may have pro-
vided viable bases for a defense in that civil action.

Focusing on another el em ent of the sec u ri ties fraud ch a r ge against Stew-
art, Chapter 10 examines whether Stewart’s alleged misstatements are “mate-
ri a l ” u n der prevailing Rule 10b-5 standards and case law. In this ch a pter, Pro-
fe s s or Hem i nw ay outlines the Su preme Co u rt’s key pron o u n cem ents on
materiality and applies them to the facts of the Stewart case, concluding that
Stewart’s public statements are not apparently material.

Part III

Part III of this volume turns to legal issues external to the Stewart criminal
tri a l . E ach of the three ch a pters in this part of the book covers a disti n ct top i c .
In Ch a pter 11, Profe s s or Ka t h l een F. Bri ckey de s c ri bes and con s i ders three
po s t - trial matters em a n a ting from the Stewa rt c a s e . S pec i fic a lly, the ch a pter
focuses on questions relating jury selection and misconduct, the alleged per-
ju red te s ti m ony of a govern m ent ex pert wi tn e s s , and federal sen tencing pa-
rameters and discretion. Each of these issues is important in its own right as
a miniature case study of the penumbra of a large-scale criminal trial. These
trials seem to be su rro u n ded by spin-of f l egal issues that pro l ong their ex i s-
ten ce and con ti nue to impact the lives of those invo lved . In tere s ti n gly (at least
for Stewart followers), Professor Brickey concludes that these post-trial mat-
ters and the con ti nu ed legal issues invo lving and invoking Stew a rt’s trading in
ImClone’s securities may inure to Stewart’s long-term benefit.

Ch a pter 12 tu rns direct ly to the insider trading claims bro u ght against Stew-
a rt by the U. S . Sec u ri ties and Exch a n ge Com m i s s i on in June 2003. These are
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claims that never were tri ed . (The Com m i s s i on and Stew a rt set t l ed these
ch a r ges in the su m m er of 2006.) In this ch a pter, Profe s s or Jeanne L. S ch roeder
explains the principal insider trading theori e s — classic insider trading and mis-
a ppropri a ti on—in terms of the passions of envy and jealousy as they app ly to
property. Using litera tu re in theo l ogy, p s ych o l ogy, and ph i l o s ophy, Profe s s or
S ch roeder defines the con cepts of envy and jealousy and their rel a ti onship to
property ri ghts and rel a tes this con s tru ct to the two dominant theories of i n-
s i der trad i n g. Profe s s or Sch roeder ulti m a tely determines that the misappro-
pri a ti on theory, the theory under wh i ch Stew a rt was pursu ed for insider trad-
ing liabi l i ty, is con f u s ed and con trad i ctory because it (unlike classic insider
trading) is roo ted in trade sec ret principles and manifests as env y. In the
proce s s , Profe s s or Sch roeder ra ti on a l i zes the classic theory of i n s i der trad i n g
reg u l a ti on as a fit ting re s ponse to jealousy—an appropri a te pro tecti on of p u b-
lic com p a ny property ri ghts con ferred upon inve s tors under the federal sec u-
ri ties laws . Moreover, she uses her analysis to qu e s ti on the va l i d i ty of the U. S .
Sec u ri ties and Exch a n ge Com m i s s i on’s insider trading ch a r ges against Stew a rt .

F i n a lly, Ch a pter 13 con clu des the vo lume with a reflecti on on the Del aw a re
stockholder derivative suit against Stewart, yet a third cause of action arising
out of the same single sale of ImClone common stock that led to the criminal
acti on and civil insider trading proceeding ad d re s s ed in the preceding 12 ch a p-
ters . In this ch a pter, Profe s s or Lisa M. Fa i rfax de s c ri bes both the ways in wh i ch
d i rector indepen den ce comes into play in Del aw a re shareh o l der deriva tive lit-
igation and the historic role that social ties have played in the judicial assess-
m ent of d i rector indepen den ce . She then iden ti fies both the promise and ch a l-
l en ges assoc i a ted with the con s i dera ti on of s ocial ties in making indepen den ce
assessments and suggests a way in which courts can resolve the resulting con-
flict.

Editorial Notes

Th ere are many ways that this book can be re ad other than “cover to cover.”
I of fer here a few su gge s ti ons based on my pers pectives on the text and my ex-
perience as a law professor. These ideas are in no way intended to be limiting;
ra t h er, t h ey are inten ded to sti mu l a te furt h er thought abo ut how to cre a tively
use the included material in classroom teaching and book discussion groups.

Prosecutorial Process

For those intere s ted in the ben efits and detri m ents of our current federa l
s ys tem of c riminal pro s ec uti on , I recom m end the whole of Pa rt I of the boo k ,
Chapters 1-5. Each chapter provides a different view of the decision to pros-
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ecute Stewart. Was she targeted because of who she was, in addition to or in
l i eu of what she did? Was her con du ct re a lly the “s tu f f” of federal criminal law ?
Was she ch a r ged for too many crimes based on the same all eged wron gful con-
duct? Does our federal system of prosecution afford too much power to pros-
ecutors in a case like Stewart’s? Did prosecutors in the Stewart case have suf-
ficient discretion and substantive grounds to charge Stewart with each of the
c rimes of wh i ch she was acc u s ed? The ch a pters in Pa rt I ad d ress these and
other related issues.

White Collar Crime

Stewart’s 2004 criminal action raised a number of interesting federal crim-
inal law and procedure issues that are addressed most directly in Chapters 6,
7, and 11. The different, yet overlapping, elements of crimes involving false
statements and obstruction of justice are at issue in Chapters 6 and 7, while
Ch a pter 11 focuses on the app l i c a ti on of the laws and processes governing ju ry
s el ecti on and con du ct , per ju ry, and sen tencing to spec i fic circ u m s t a n ces in-
volving the Stewart case.

Securities Fraud and Insider Trading

The el em ents of federal sec u ri ties fraud under Rule 10b-5 are covered in
va rying ways in Ch a pters 5, 8 , 9 , and 10, with Ch a pters 5 and 8 of fering a
gen eral tre a tm ent based on the Stew a rt criminal indictm ent and acquittal and
Ch a pters 9 and 10 pre s en ting in-depth analyses of s c i en ter and materi a l i ty, re-
s pectively, as disti n ct el em ents of the federal criminal sec u ri ties law ch a r ge
against Stewart.

Those intere s ted in Stew a rt’s po s s i ble insider trading vi o l a ti ons under Ru l e
10b-5 (the matter for wh i ch she ori gi n a lly was pursu ed by the U. S . govern-
ment) should find Chapters 1, 9, and 12 most helpful in advancing their un-
ders t a n d i n g. The su b s t a n tive law of i n s i der trading is su m m a ri zed in bo t h
Ch a pters 1 and 12, and the scien ter el em ent of the insider trading case bro u gh t
against Stewart is analyzed in Chapter 9. These chapters underscore the com-
plexity of federal insider trading regulation.

Delaware Corporate Law

Ch a pter 13 ex p l ores a single Del aw a re corpora te law issue ra i s ed by a stock-
h o l der deriva tive suit bro u ght against Stew a rt and her fell ow directors of
Ma rtha Stew a rt Living Omnimed i a , In c . — wh et h er director social ties may be
t a ken into account in determining director indepen den ce and, i f s o, h ow those
ties should be assessed . This is an important issue under Del aw a re law on
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which the courts have not been entirely clear or consistent over time. At the
risk of reopening a corporate law Pandora’s Box, this chapter tackles both the
issue and a solution—and in the process, effectively forces the reader to ques-
tion the specialized civil procedure rules applicable to stockholder derivative
actions under Delaware law.

Comparative Legal Systems

Al t h o u gh Am erican legal sch o l a rs of ten are et h n ocen tric in their reflecti on s
on law and legal policy, theory, and systems, Chapter 4 provides some com-
p a ra tive con text on pro s ec utorial power and discreti on in its discussion of d i f-
feren ces in the U. S . federal model for criminal pro s ec uti ons and the Eu rope a n
i n qu i s i torial pro s ec utorial sys tem . This ch a pter indicates that we may have
something to learn about criminal procedure from our brothers and sisters in
France. . . .

Law and Behavioral Finance

Chapter 9 provides insights on the application of cognition research to the
i m portant “s t a te of m i n d ” el em ent of a federal sec u ri ties fraud vi o l a ti on under
Rule 10b-5. By describing and applying this research and existing behavioral
finance scholarship to the scienter requirement, this chapter contributes to a
bu r geoning corpora te fin a n ce litera tu re that has become important to our un-
derstanding of the way in which our securities markets operate—and should
operate.

Law and Literature

S tu dents (literal or fig u ra tive) of l i tera tu re and others de s i ring to furt h er
t h eir cultu ral literacy are likely to find Ch a pter 12 an intere s ting re ad . Th i s
chapter uses well-known and lesser-known literature in philosophy, psychol-
ogy, and religion to illuminate and inform the murky law of insider trading.

Sources and Citations

Legal scholarship is, by tradition, heavily footnoted and multi-sourced. In
an effort to make the text of this volume more readable, we have used chap-
ter endnotes, rather than footnotes. Citations are presented in Bluebook form
(conforming as nearly as possible to the Eighteenth Edition of The Bluebook,
A Uniform System of Citation, published in 2005 and distributed by The Har-
vard Law Review Association).




